PROTECTIVE COVER CASE WITH LED LAMP FOR NINTENDO SWITCH BLACK
NINTENDO SWITCH - ACCESSORIES
Product description:

Click here for more info and pictures

Descriptions:
-Ergonomic Design: The comfortable ergonomic
console grip keeps your hands from cramping while
playing games in handheld mode. Enhanced comfort
for gameplay.
-Non-Slip Matte Surface: With a soft frosted surface, it
is smoother than other design. It well protects your
console and avoid from scratching and dirt!
-Easy to Change Game Card and Take Out Joy-Con:
This controller grip has a double-elastic snap-on design
which could hold the Switch console firmly in place. It
will not get in the way of the game card slot or the JoyCon controllers. You dont need to remove the grip for
changing game card or taking out the Joy-Con.
-Storage Space for Game Card and Micro SD Card:
You can store and organize up to 6 game cards and 2
micro SD cards. Carry your favorite games wherever
you go. A mini detachable stand is included.
-Type-C Interface and Fast Charge: This controller grip
supports charging with a 5V 2A fast charging device
and comes with a right-angled 1 meter Type-c charging
cable. You can charge the console with this controller
grip on.
-Fashionable LED Light Design: The grip will light up
during charging. It gives a cool look to your console.
How to install:
1. Push the Switch console to its charging port and the
charging grip charging port alignment.
2. Loosen the Switch console and gently put it into the
charging port of the charging grip to complete the
installation.
NOTE: Regardless of installation or disassembly,
please pay attention to protect the charging port of
Switch console and charging grip to avoid damage.
Specifications:
Cable Length: about 1m3.28ft
Color: Crack Black
Application: Fit for Nintendo Switch Console NOT
Switch Lite
Controller holder grip fit for Switch, TYPE-C interface.
Package Includes:
1 x Handle Grip Controller Charger for Switch
1 x Type-C Charging Cable
1 x Detachable Mini Stand
1 x Game Card Box
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